How Can You Help?

By observing all posted truck route signs and using this map as a reference guide for your local deliveries, ingress, and egress to and from the West Oakland area, you can help to reduce adverse impacts of truck noise and vibrations on residents while ensuring the continued delivery of goods and services to businesses and residences in the City of Oakland.

Who to Call?

If you have questions about the truck route, please call the City of Oakland’s Transportation Services Division at (510) 238-3466. If you have a question about truck route enforcement, please call the Oakland Police Department at (510) 777-8615.
The City of Oakland limits the movement of “thru-trucks” to designated routes (OMC §10.52.070).

This brochure provides a map of the roadways on which “thru-truck” traffic is permitted in the West Oakland area.

Drivers may leave a designated truck route only in order to make a delivery, pick-up, or service call to a destination that is not on a designated truck route. Drivers must then return to a truck route when exiting the West Oakland area or traveling to another destination located along an established truck route.

The truck route regulations are in effect 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

In addition to the established truck route, a number of streets in West Oakland are banned to all commercially-plated trucks (unless bound to a delivery on that street). These are listed on the interior map.